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KING MACKEREL REGULATIONS CHANGE

The National Marine Fisheries Service has approved several changes proposed by
the Gulf of Mexico Fishery Management Council. First,the minimumsize limiton king
mackereltaken infederalwatershas been increasedfrom20 to 24 inches. Thisapplies
to bothrecreationalandcommercialfishermen.The stateof Louisianawill likelyapprove
a similar regulation for its waters.

The recreationalbag limitwillstayat 2 fish,butthecaptainandcrewof charterand
headboatswill have a zero bag limit,effectiveimmediately. These boatsmay onlyland
2 kingmackerelfor each non-crewmemberof the party.

Finally, commercialfishermenwill now have a trip limitof 3000 poundsof king
mackerelper vesselper trip. This hasno immediateeffectbecausethecommercialking
mackerelseasonis closedfor the year, butwillbe ineffectwhen the nextseasonbegins
on July 1, 2000.

The overallharvestquotafor king mackerel inthe Gulf remainsunchangedat 10,6
millionpounds. The divisionbetween commercialand recreationalfishermenis also
unchangedat 3.39 millionpoundscommercialand7.21 millionpoundsrecreational.

ANGLING FOR ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT

The promotionof recreationalfishingis often seen as an economicdevelopment
opportunityfor coastalparishesandcommunities.While there is truthto this,sporffishing
activityby local residentshas very littleeconomicimpact,as no "new" moneyentersthe
community.Iffishermendidn'tspend theirmoneyonrecreationalfishingtheywoutdlikely
spenditon someother activityin the community.
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Tourist fishermen who come into coastal communities,on the other hand, bring
=newoutside money" into the communityand do have a significanteconomicimpact.
Some states do a much better job than others of attracting non-residentfishermen.
Louisiana,withitsenormousfisheriesresourcesand largenumberof residentrecreational
fishermenhas not donewell at attractingout-of-stateanglers,as the table belowshows.
Louisianaranks third inthe country in numberof residentcoastalanglers, buttwelfthin
non-residentcoastal anglers.

1998 In-State Anglers 1998 Out-Of-State Anglers

State No. of Anglers State No. of Anglers

Florida 2,263 Florida 2,384

California 1,163 NorthCarolina 611

Louisiana 467 SouthCarolina 402

North Carolina 397 New Jersey 353

Maryland 395 Maryland 304

Washington 347 Virginia 289

NewYork 346 Massachusetts 226

Massachusetts 315 California 198

Connecticut 299 Delaware 186

New Jersey 282 RhodeIsland 186

Virginia 279 Maine 114

Oregon 181 Louialana 108

South Carolina 181 Alabama 98

Georgia 127 Connecticut 73

Maine 104 Mississippi 66
I

Alabama 97 New Hampshire 57

RhodeIsland 77 Oregon 51

Delaware 67 New York 42

Mississippi 64 Washington 42

New Hampshire 61 Georgia 18

Source: Fisheries Statistics of the United States, 1998. CurrentFishery Statistics
No. 9800. NationalMarine FisheriesService.
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COWAN

LIVE COWAN FOR SALE. This was a common sign painted on the sides of New
Orleans retail seafood markets or on A-frames on the sidewalk in front of these markets
until the 1970's. For those that don't remember those days, "cowan"meant turtle. While
the turtlefishery was never a majorfishery on the scale of shrimp,oysters, or catfish, it
was an importantsourceof incomefor somefishermenseasonally.

An early commercialturtle fishery existedfor the

diamondback terrapin. Very few were eaten in
Louisiana. Instead, they went to the majornorthern
cities,where diamondbackterrapin soupwas a high-
priceddishduringthe 1920's. At itspeak,theseturtles
brought$85 per dozen in NewYork. The fishery was
collapsedby the doublewhammyof the great depres-

sion and strictregulations to preventoverfishing. This turtle is still fairly common in the
state's brackish and salt marshes. Louisiana's last recorded landings of diamondback
terrapin were of 144 pounds sold for $29 in 1977.

Sea turtles, now protected from harvest by the
Endangered SpeciesAct, were once also a significant
fishery. In 1934 the catch of sea turtles in Louisiana
was 288,770 pounds valued at $8,069. In 1935 it was
218,409 pounds for $13,200. The last recorded
landingsof seaturtles in Louisiana were made in 1975
with 1,588 pounds worth $552.

Louisiana's major fishery for

turtlesfor food has alwaysbeen for

*_UGATO, freshwater turtles, primarily the
SNAPPER snapper and the alligator snapper

(locally called loggerhead). These
turtles reach large sizes, up to 35
pounds for the snapper and over
200 pounds .for the alligator
snapper, and have powerful jaws
capable of inflicting a nasty bite.

Freshwater turtles have alwaysbeen worth at least twice asmuchper pound as sea
turtles. Compared to sea turtles, the freshwater turtle catch in 1934 was 533,500 pounds
($80,025), in 1935 was 849,000 pounds ($127,735), and in 1936 was 865,000 pounds
($129,759).
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In the last 35 years, freshwater turtle landings have not even comenear thoseof
the 1930's,with a peak in poundsof 103,607 in 1989, and a peak in priceof $1.00 per
pound,liveweight,in 1991.

Other speciesof freshwaterturtlesare occasionallylandedand
marketed,suchas the red-eared turtle (mobilian)andthe softshellturtle
shownat the right. The pancake-shaped softshell turtle has a soft
leatheryshell rather than a hard shell.Turtle gourmets in years past
cleaned and ate portionsof the shell as well as the meat when they
made turtle stew.

The mostvaluableturtle fishery in Louisianawas not for

food,but for babyfreshwaterturtlessoldfor pets. Many species

were harvested, includingmap turtles, with most commonone
being the red-eared turtle. Reports have it that the craze
started at the ChicagoWorld'sFair in 1933. By 1934, the catch

was 2,546,087 turtles,6,129,235 in 1935, and about4,800,000 in 1936. These turtles
brought10 centseach.

The demandfor thesequarter-sizedanimalswassogreat thatseveral dozenturtle
farmssprangup inthe state. Bythe 1970's, fear of salmonellainfectionsinchildrenfrom
handlingthese pet turtles promptedthe U. S. Food and Drug Administrationto ban the
interstateshipmentof baby turtles. In spite of a methoddevelopedat LouisianaState
Universityto innoculatethe turtlesagainst salmonella,the ban remains in effecttoday.
The wildbabyturtle harvestingbusinessdoes notnowexist,andonly a handfulof turtle
farmsare still in business. All of their productionis shippedout of the United States.

L.D.W.F. ISSUES WARNING TO BOATERS IN M.R.G.O. AREA

The LouisianaDepartment of Wildlife and Fisheries Enforcement Divisionhas
issueda warningto boatersregardingvery shallowandtreacherousareas on bothsides
of theMississippiRiverGulf Outlet(MRGO) inSt.BernardParish.The warningstemsfrom
numerousrecentincidentsinwhichsmallrecreationaland commercialvesselshave run
agroundon shallowspoilareassurroundingthe MRGO.

The spoil deposit on areas are shownon newer navigationalcharts, but do not
appearonmanyboatingmaps. These areas are notmarkedandposea dangerto all area
boatersbecause they are too soft to walk on and too shallow for rescueboatsto reach.
The areas are so shallow that stranded boaters often cannotbe rescued untilthe tide
rises,whichhasforced somepeopleto wait for hourson vesselsthat have runaground.

The shallowareaswere createdwhenthe U.S. ArmyCorpsof Engineersdredged
the MRGO to restorethe depth necessary for ship trafficafter HurricaneGeorges and
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Tropical Storm Frances last fall. LDWF officialswarn boaters using the MRGO area to
consultcurrentnautical charts,note the locationsof all spoil areas and operatewith
extremecaution.

RED SNAPPER REGS FOR CHARTER BOATS

The National Marine Fisheries Service has approved a zero-fish bag limit for
captain and crew of for-hirevessels and a four-fishbag limitfor all other recreational
anglers. Thiswas doneto slow the recreationalcatchrateandprolongthe season. This
newregulationwillgo intoeffect onJanuary1, 2000, whenthe seasonreopens.

SHRIMP TRAWLS & DOLPHINS

are known in Australia,
prawns, provide a major P'°_'_"
commercial fishery down
under. Prawn fishermen,
like Gulf of Mexico
shrimpers,use bottom
trawls as their primary
fishinggear. In Australia,
bottlenose dolphins (the
same specieswe have in
the Gulf) are often seen
around shrimp boats
scavengingbycatchraked
off of vessel decks after
sortingandalso removing
flnfishfromtrawl bags(codends)whilethe trawlsare beingpickedup.

Australianscientists interestedin findingout if dolphinsalso raidedshrimp nets
while theywere beingtowedin fishingposition,mountedlightsand a videocameraon a
commercialtrawl. The resultsconfirmedwhatmostshrimperssuspected.

Dolphinsregularlyswamupto the rear of the trawlbagand usingtheirbeaksand
foreheads, pushed the meshes stronglyforwardand upward.This actionopened the
meshesof thetrawlenoughto allowsmallfishto escape,whichtheyimmediatelygrabbed
and ate. The dolphinsshoweda definite preferencefor some items,suchas whiting (a
relativeof ourchannelmulletor kingfish)and squid.They neverateany shrimpor crabs
that were released. Interestingly,the dolphinsnever fed on whiting released by the
compositesquare-meshpanel,theAustralianversionofa bycatchreductiondevice(BRD).
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The researchers made several observations from their study:

* Dolphins may receive a strong nutritional benefits from interacting with
shrimp trawls. A mature bottlenose dolphin will eat over 26 pounds of food
per day.

* This and other work indicates that very little danger exists of dolphins
becomingentangledin shrimptrawls.

, Researchto test trawlsfor bycatchreductionin areaswith dolphinactivity
may notproduceaccurateresults.

, Shrimpersworking in areas with large dolphinpopulationsmay want to
considerprotectingthe trawlbagwitha heavy meshpanel,as the dolphins'
behaviorreleases shrimpas well as finfish.

Source: BotUenoseDolphins, Tursiop_ truncatus, Removing By-catch from Prawn-
trawl Codends During Fishing in New South Wales, Australia. M.K.
Broadhurst.Marine FisheriesReview.Vo160, No. 3. 1998

GLUTTON

The goggleeye, or as biologistslike to call it, the
warmouth, is probably the prettiest freshwater fish in
Louisiana. Itsbrightredeye, attractivemottledolive green
color,andhuge mouthmake it unmistakablefor anyother
fish.

So does its appetite. Goggle eye will strike everythingfrom 9-inch bassworms
down to the smallest cricket in the cricket cage. They usually like to call the weediest,
stumpiestspottheycan find theirhome.

Not a lotof researchhas beendoneon thissmallbut interestingfish. Probablythe
mostdetailed studydone in waters similarto Louisianawas conductedin the Suwannee
Riverand the OkefenokeeSwampinGeorgia. Biologiststherecapturedseveralhundred
goggleeye over a five year periodto studytheir reproductivebiology,growthrates and
diet.

They found that goggleeyes will liveup to 8 years old, reachingover8 inches in
length. They grew to 5 inches, a size most fishermenwill keep, at 3 to 4 yearsold, but
usuallystartedspawningbefore that, at 2 to 3 yearsold. Goggleeyes are notas prolific
spawners as someother sunfish,like bluegillswhich willspawnmanytimes in one year.
The biotogists conductingthis study observed only one spawn per fish per season.
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Spawning activity peaked in May and the number of eggs produced per f_shranged from
8,721 to 20,064.

As could be expected, goggle eyes ate just about anything--insects, shrimp,
crawfish, and fish. Goggle eyes 1 to 3 inches long fed mainly on insects, especially the
aquatic larvae of flies and dragon flies. Fish, freshwater shrimp and some crawfish were
alsoeaten.

By 3 to 5 inches long, they increasedtheir consumptionof fish, crawfish,and
especiallyfreshwatershrimp,althoughinsectsremainedthe biggestfood item. Goggle
eyes5 to 7 incheslongate less insectsandshrimp,anda lotmorefishand crawfish.The
largestgoggleeyes, thoseover7-inches long,ate lessinsectsandsurprisingly,lessfish,
but dramaticallymore crawfish.

Source: Life History of the Warmouth in the Suwannee River and Okefenokee
Swamp, Georgia. J. Germann, L. McSwainand D. Holder. Proceedings of
the 28thAnnual Conference, Southeastern Association of Fish and Wildlife
Agencies. 1974.

D.N.R. TACKLES UNDERWATER OBSTRUCTIONS

Louisianahasnowbecomeone ofthe firststatesinthe UnitedStatesto undertake
a comprehensiveunderwaterobstructionremovalprogram. Obstructionsin Louisiana's
coastalwatersposea hazardto recreationalandcommercialboaters.Additionally,shrimp
trawlerslose manynets on these "hangs" as they are commonlycalled.

Locatingand identifyingunderwaterobstructionsis the mostdifficultstep in their
removal. Recognizingthis, the LouisianaDepartmentof NaturalResourcesUnderwater
ObstructionRemovalProgramis askingfishermenandboaterstocontactthemif theyare
aware of the tocationof suchhazards. Program administratorBruce Ballard will, after
beingnotifiedof an obstruction,send a boatand diverto the locationwithintwoweeksto
get an exactfixon it andmark itwitha temporarymarker.

Ballardstatesthatthe hazardswill be targetedforremovalat the earliestdate that
an obstructionremovalcrane and barge are in the area removingotherobstructions.To
date, the programhas completed a trial projectoffshoreof Grand Isle and a full scale
project in Lake Borgne. Currently, obstructions are being actively removed in coastal
waters off of the parishes stretching from Plaquemines to Terrebonne. Area surveys are
in progress or planned for Breton Sound, inshore waters in Terrebonne Parish, and East
and West Cote Blanche Bays.

Anyonewishing to report anobstruction maycontact Ballardby telephone 2251342-
6293, FAX2251342-5529or at his e-mail address smtp:"bruceb@dnr.state.la.us". Ballard
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requests that callers have Loran, GPS or latitude and longitude numbers for the
obstruction,or betteryet be willingto goon the diveboat to locate the obstruction.

GLOBAL WARMING, SEA-LEVEL RISE, AND COASTAL MARSH SURVIVAL

The fact that southern Louisiana is

barely above sea-level and that these lands
are sinkingisfairlywellknown. While erosion
is widely blamed, the causes for coastal land
lossare muchmorecomplexthan that.

Sea-levelsarerisingandmostscientists
expect them to continue to rise due to global
warming. Coastal wetlands build upward

(elevation)due to bot'hthe depositof sedimentsfromwaters and the build-upof live and
dead marsh plantmaterial.

In a healthy marsh under a moderate rate of sea-level rise, marsh elevation
increasesat the same rate as sea-level rises and the marshstays intact. If sea levelsor
land sinkingrates (subsidence)increase, marsh plants spend more time in a flooded
condition.This stressestheplantsuntilthey die, thesoilvolumecollapses,andthe marsh
goes under water.

Traditionally,scientistshave measuredthe rate of verticalaccretion(upwardland
building)against the rate of change in sea-level to get a pictureof the conditionof our
wetlands(relative sea-level rise). Recently,scientistswith the U. S. GeologicalSurvey
did workovera twoyear period in 12 marsheswhich indicatesthat thesemethodsdon't
paintan accuratepictureof Louisiana'sland-lossproblem.

As an example, findingsfrom a marsh at Bayou Chitigue, Louisianashoweda
relativesea-level riseof 0.55 inchesper year and a vertical accretionrateof 0.83 inches
per year. This wouldindicatethat marsh elevationwouldat least be keepingpace with
sea-levelrise. Butit'snot;themarshisgoingunderwater.Detailedmeasurementsofwhat
is taking place at shallow depths beneath the surface of the marsh show a rate of
subsidenceof 0.91 inchesper year. This combinedwiththe 0.55-inch rise in sea levels
due to globalwarming,producea rate of relative sea-level rise of 1.46 inchesper year.
This explainswhythe marshis rapidlygoingunderwater.

If globalwarmingis a factandsea levelscontinueto rise, accuratemeasurements
of changes will be very important in determining the best marsh management and
restoration practices.
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Source: Global Warming, Sea-level Rise, and Coastal Marsh SurvivaL USGS FS-
191-97. 1997. U. S. Geological Survey, National Wetlands Research
Center.

CRAB BAIT BOXES

The Lake Pontchartrain Basin Foundation (LPBF) has issued an advisory to
crabbers working in the area that large numbers of boxes used to hold bait fish have been
washingupon the shoresof LakePontchartrain.Apparently,somecrabbershavebeen
discardingtheboxesintothe lake afterusingthe bait. Since the boxesfloat,currentsand
windbringthemto'shore,creatinga messin someareas. LPBFurgescrabbersto bring
their boxesback to shoreanddisposeof them properly.

HELP ON COMMERCIAL FISHING SAFETY REGULATIONS

With the adoptionof the Commercial Fishing Vessel Safety Act by Congressin
1988, a widerangeof complexsafetyregulationson commercialfishingvesselswere put
inplace. The rulesare complexbecausedifferentrulesapplytovesselsof differentsizes.
On topof that, the ruleswillvarydependingon the waters the vesselworksin. Because
of the complexityof the rules,the U.S. CoastGuard hiredcivilianCommercialFishing
Vessel Safety Coordinators. These knowledgeable individuals have a thorough
understandingof the law.

The backboneof thisprogramis the FREE docksideexamthat is offeredto every
commercialfishingvessel thatwants one. The exam is a checklistof requiredsafety
equipmentand other non-safetyitems that are requiredon boardfishingvessels. The
lengthof the vesselsand howfar thesevesselsworkoffshoredeterminethe itemson the
checklist.

These exams are strictlyvoluntary and are to help the commercialfisherman
understandandcomeintocompliancewiththesometimes-complicatedsafetyregulations.
If notall of the requirementsare met, the fishermanisgivena listof all the itemsneeded
to comeinto compliance. This listof itemsis confidentialand the name of vessels not
meetingall of the requirementsisnotgivenoverto the lawenforcementsideof the Coast
Guard. If all requirementsonthe checklistare met, thenthe vessel isgivena commercial
fishingvesselsafetydecal. Thisdecalshowsthe lawenforcementsideof theCoastGuard
that the vesselhas met all the safety regulations. Unfortunately,in manycases thiswill
notprevent the Coast Guardfrom boardinga vessel to checkfor TEDS and othernon-
related safety items.

Another service local commercial fishing vessel safety coordinators provide is to
waive or drop fines issued to fishermen for non-compliance of fishing vessel safety
regulations. Vessels that have been boarded and found to be in non-compliance are
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mailed a letter of inquiry or waiver letter stating that they have 30 days to contact their
local fishing vessel examiner and have a dockside exam. Upon, request, the coordinator
comes to the vessel and conducts a complete dockside exam; the checklist for the exam
being determined by the length of the vessel and how far the vessel operates offshore.

The twocoordinatorsfor southLouisianaare David Johnsonat the Marine Safety
OfficeNew Orleans and Tim Arant at the Marine Safety Office MorganCity. Johnson's
phonenumber(local) is589-4234. Histollfree numberis 1 (800) 891-1197. His areasof
responsibility are the following parishes: St. Tammany, St. Bernard, Plaquemines,
Orleans, Jefferson,St.Charles,St.Johnthe Baptist,St. James,Ascension,and IbervUle.
Arant'sphonenumbersare (local)384-8670 ext.289 and tollfree 1 (800) 884-8724. Hie
areas of responsibilityare the following parishes: Lafourche,Terrebonne, St. Mary, St.
Martinand Iberia.

They will also providefree commercialfishingvessel examinationguide booksto
any commercialfishermenthat requestsone with a call to the above mentionedphone
numbers.Fishermenhaving any questionsconcerningfishingsafety regulationsshould
nothesitate to call.

HABITAT AND REDFISH

The fact that marsh habitat is important to fisheries productionis well-known.
However,notall habitatsin anyparticularmarshare equal. Recently,scientistsinTexas
conducteda studyon marshhabitatpreferencesby youngredfish.

Previous research has shown that seagrass
beds are important nursery habitat for estuarine A --._
fish. It is also knownthat when seagrassbeds are
notpresent in a marsh,that manyfishes use other
types of habitats. The researchers in this study
used several methods of samplingto determine
redfish habitat preferences in Galveston Bay,
Texas.

As expectedyoungredfishshowedthe strongestpreferencefor seagress. Inareas
whereseagrasswasn'tpresent,they mostheavilyusedthe edge area wherewatersmet
marshgrasses. These areas were preferredover openmudor sand bottoms,and even
overoysterreefs. The researchalso indicatedthatgrowthratesfor youngredfishwere
highestin seagressbeds,followedby marshedges, thenopensandor mudbottoms,and
lastlyoysterreefs.
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Source: Recruitment Patterns, Growth and Predation of Red Drum (Sciaeno_)s
ocellatus) in Various Galveston Bay Habitats. G. W. Stunz, T. Minello, and
P. Levin. Gulf Estuarine Research Society, Spring, 1999 meeting.1999.

THE GUMBO POT
Seafood Breton'

This is a good news - bad news recipe. The good newsis that it tasteswonderful. It's
even good as a leftover.The bad news is that it is a time-consumingdish to prepare.
Allowyourselftwohoursfromstart to finish.

1 Ibbonelesscubedfish 1 tsphotsauce
=A cupgreen onion,chopped 1 tspgratedlemonpeel
8 clovesgarlic, minced 3 tbsp margarine
1 tsp Creole seasoning 1 Ib peeled shrimp
1 tsp italian seasoning

Season fish with half each of green onion, garlic, Creole seasoning, Italian seasoning,hot
sauce and lemon peel. Saute fish in largeskillet with 1½ tablespoons margarine, just until
done; being careful not to crumble fish. Drain fish on paper towel. Season shrimp with
remaining green onion, garlic, Creole seasoning, Italian seasoning, hot sauce and lemon
peel. Saute shrimp in remaining 1½ teaspoons margarine until shrimp are pink. Drain.

1 8-oz packagecream cheese ½ cuponion,chopped
2 tspmilk 2 slicestoast,cubed
1 can creamof mushroomsoup 1½ tsp hotsauce
1 2½-oz jar slicedmushrooms ½ tsp Creoleseasoning
¾ cupcookedrice 1½ cupgratedcheddarcheese

1 cup crackercrumbs

Heat creamcheese, milkandsoupin microwaveuntilcreamcheese melts. Stirto blend.
Add mushrooms,rice, onion,cubed toast,hot sauce and Creole seasoning. Mix well
Spray 9" x 13" casseroledishwith non-stickvegetablespray. Layer ½ cookedfish, ½
cooked shrimp,and½ sauce, Repeat layers. Sprinklewithgratedcheese,thencracker
crumbs. Bakeat 350° F for 25 minutes. Serves6-8.

(" _erald Hofst /
_l'ea Agent (,_,i_heries)

V Jefferson,J_leans, St. Charles, St. John
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